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Gestational Maturation of Electrical Activity
of the Stomach
SALV ATORE CUCCHIARA, MD, PhD, GENNARO SALV IA, MD, ALDA SCARCELLA, MD,
STEFANIA RAPAGIOLO , MD, OSV ALDO BORRELLI, MD, GABRIELLA BOCCIA, MD,
GIUSE PPE RIEZZ O , MD, and FILIPPO CICCIMARRA, MD

Gestational maturation of gastrointe stinal motility is a ke y factor in readine ss of the pre term
neonate s for e nte ral nutrition. Since gastric motility mainly depe nds on the e le ctrical activity
of the smooth muscle cells, it was of inte re st to inve stigate the de ve lopm ental aspe cts of
e lectrical activity of the stomach. The latte r was re corded wee kly through cutane ous electrogastrography in 27 pre term infants (age d 29 ± 34 weeks of ge station) . Recordings were done
for 1 hr be fore and 1 hr afte r meal. The e le ctrogastrograph ic variable s measure d were :
percentage of normal gastric rhythm, ie, 2± 4 cpm; pe rcentage of tachygastria ( . 4 cpm); the
fed-to-fasting ratio of the dominant e le ctrogastrograph ic powe r; and the instability coef® cie nt
of the dominant freque ncy. Data were compare d with those measure d in 10 full-te rm infants.
Pe aks of normal e le ctrical activity (2± 4 cpm) were pre sent in most of the recordings at all the
ge stational age s; howeve r, pe rcentage s of both normal electrical rhythm and tachygastria in
preterm infants were similar to those measure d in full-te rm infants (mean 6 SD) (normal
rhythm; fasting: 70.2 6 3.8, fed: 72.2 6 5.0; tachygastria: fasting: 24.6 6 4.0, fed: 19.1 6 3.5)
by 35 wee ks of gestation (normal rhythm ; fasting: 67.5 6 2.0, fed: 69.6 6 4.4; tachygastria:
fasting: 27.1 6 4.0, fe d: 25.6 6 4.1) . The coef® cie nt of instability of the dominant freque ncy
in pre te rm infants was also similar to the value measure d in full-te rm infants by 35 wee ks of
ge station, whe re as the EGG powe r showe d a signi® cant incre ase in the postprandial state at
all the gestational age s. We conclude that a maturation patte rn of the e lectrical activity of the
stomach can be de tected by means of a noninvasive tool such as cutane ous e le ctrogastrography: a normal ele ctrical rhythm can be de te cted at ve ry early ge stational age s; howeve r, this
activity becomes dominant at around the 35 weeks of ge stational age . In pre te rm infants
deve lopme ntal change s of gastric ele ctrical activity are a function of advancing postnatal age .
KEY WORDS: ele ctrogastrography; gastric e lectrical activity; gastric e mptying; premature infants.

Many prete rm infants are nowadays surviving because
of advance s in manage ment of pulmonary dise ase (1);
their continue d survival is relate d to the deve lopm ent
of spe ci® c intestinal functions such as dige stion, absorption, and contractile activity (2, 3). Adaptation of
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the preterm infants to enteral nutrie nts re quire s maturation and inte gration of inte stinal absorption and
motility (3). The latte r is re sponsible for processe s
such as grinding of food and intraluminal transit and
its immaturity may pre clude fee ding re adine ss in pre te rm infants (4).
Food is processe d by contractions of gastric wall
and gradually e mptied from the stomach at a rate
compatible with duode noje junal absorption (5). Gastric emptying is a comple x e vent that de pends on
gastric contractions and gastroduode nal motor coordination (6). Previous studie s in pre te rm infants have
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inve stigate d the patte rn of gastric e mptying and the
e ffect on it of diffe rent variable s, ie , caloric density
and composition of the formula (7± 10) ; gastric motility has also be en measure d (11) . Howeve r, the se
studie s are rare and have re quire d invasive proce dure s.
Because gastric motility is primarily de te rmine d by
the cyclic e le ctrical activity at the leve l of the membrane s of smooth muscle cells (12), we have inve stigate d the de velopme ntal aspe cts of gastric electrical
activity in pre te rm infants through a noninvasive and
re cently de velope d te chnique known as e le ctrogastrography (EGG) (13) . Knowle dge of the maturation
of gastric e le ctrical and othe r motility variable s of the
gut may provide physiologically and clinically important inform ation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subjects. Longitudinal EGG studies we re carried out
wee kly during two ye ars in 27 preterm infants (age d 29 ± 34
wee ks of gestation, we ight 1080 ± 2850 g). Gastric e lectrical
activity was recorded in each subject at regular intervals of
one we ek from birth to the ge stational age of 42 wee ks. The
study was approved by the Ethical Committe e of the Department, and parents gave informed written consent before children were entered into the study.
Protocol. Prete rm infants we re selecte d if the following
criteria were satis® ed: absence of or complete recove ry
from respiratory illness; no evidence of gastrointestinal
disease; no drug tre atme nt (only antibiotics give n intravenously we re permitted); breast milk or infant formula given
by nasogastric tube. The interval betwe en the beginning of
e nteral nutrition and that of the EGG recording session was
1.5 6 0.5 days. In e ach patie nt exclusive e nte ral nutrition
was reache d in about 10 days; the refore, by the second to
third we ek of the recording sessions, all patients we re
receiving ente ral nutrition exclusively. The caloric intake
was determined taking into account we ight and days of life,
and ¯ uid requireme nt was calculated as follows: 60 ml/kg
during the ® rst day of life 1 10 ml/day until 150 ml/kg we re
reached. Daily fe ed volume was given at 2- or 3-hr intervals;
fee dings we re administered over a mean period of 6 min
(range : 4 ± 11). Formula consisted of nonforti® e d e xpressed
breast milk or appropriate infant formula (Similac Special
Care Formula, Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio). Ge stational age at birth was calculated from mate rnal history
based on last menses and physical examination of the infant
at birth according to Dubowitz’s score (14). The EGG data
were compared with those dete cted in 10 full-term infants
with a range weight of 3050 ± 4200 g, studied within the ® rst
wee k of birth.
Measurem ent. The EGG was performed by placing two
Ag± AgCl bipolar surface e lectrodes (Comme d Andover
Medtronic, Have rill, Massachusetts) on the epigastric skin.
O ne electrode was positioned approximately on the midline
of the abdomen, betwe en the umbilicus and the xiphoid
process, afte r sonographic localization of the antrum; the
second electrode was placed on the subject’ s left side, above
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the leve l of the ® rst electrode; a reference e lectrode was
placed below the right costal margin at the leve l of the
mid-clavicular line. The EGG was performed for 1 hr
before and 1 hr afte r milk ingestion. The electrodes we re
connected to a 96-kilobyte portable batte ry operate d recorder (Synectics Medical, Milan, Italy). All recordings
were done at a sampling fre quency of 4 Hz; the high and
low cutoff frequencies we re set at 0.01 and 0.5 Hz, respectively. The EGG data we re digitized and processed by
me ans of Re dtech GiPC software. To analyze EGG data
accurate ly, the EGG segments with motion artifacts we re
identi® ed by visual analysis. The e xact time corresponding
to the beginning and the e nd of the EGG wave s preceding
the motion artifacts was calculated and converte d in their
relative sample number. Afte r obtaining the data relate d to
the wave s, the artifact period was cut off from the original
E GG signal by using the ª cut-and-pasteº option of the
GiPC software (15). This procedure avoids to add ª false
fre quenciesº in the EGG signal. Prolonged recording sessions we re obtained in order to analyze clean periods of 1 hr
both for preprandial and postprandial data afte r artifact
removal. The data we re obtained by running spectral analysis. In this technique spectra we re obtained as follows:
e very 64 sec a power spectrum was computed from the
preceding 256 sec of the EGG time signal to which a
Hamming window had been applied to reduce leakage ; this
proce dure ge ne rate s a se rie s of ove rlapping spe ctra
graphed as running spectra and makes both frequency and
time analysis possible. A rhythmic activity of 2.0 ± 4.0 cpm is
de® ned as normal frequency range . The following parameters we re me asured: (1) percentage of normal gastric electrical rhythm and percentage of tachygastria (if the dominant peaks is in the 4.0- to 9.0-cpm range ), ie , the
percentage s of time during which normal electrical frequency and tachygastria, respectively, are observe d in the
E GGÐ a dysrhythmic e pisode had to be recorded for at
least 2 min with simultane ous absence of the normal
rhythm; (2) the instability of the electrical fre quency me asured by the dominant fre quency instability coef® cient (pe rcentage ) and calculated during all the recording periodÐ
this variable is a measure of the dominant fre quency change
over the EGG recording period; and (3) fasting to fed ratio
of the dominant EGG power ( m V ), that is the power at the
dominant fre quency in the power spectrum of the EGG
(power ratio).
Data An alysis. Data (me an 6 SD) we re evaluate d using
analysis of variance for repeate d measures (ANO VA), the
Wilcoxon signed rank te st, and Friedman’s nonparametric
test for repeate d measures. P , 0.05 was considered to be
signi® cant.

RESULTS
In full-te rm infants the percentage of normal slow
wave fre que ncy was 70.2 6 3.8 and 72.2 6 5.0, in the
fasting and fed state s, respectively; fasting and fe d
pe rcentage s of tachygastria were 24.6 6
4.0 and
19.1 6 3.5, respe ctively. Figure 1 shows a running
spe ctral analysis from a full-te rm infant. In full-te rm
infants, the power ratio and coef® cie nt of instability of
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Fig 1. Example of a running spectral analysis from a full-term infant. Re gular 3 cpm activity is
observed for most of the re cording time . The x axis indicates the freque ncy of the signal cpm; the
y axis indicates time where the running spe ctral analysis re presents conse cutive segme nts of the
EGG. A short e xtract of the cutaneous tracing is re ported.

dominant fre que ncy (pe rcentage ) were 1.7 6 0.3 and
28.2 6 6.6, re spe ctive ly.
Table 1 shows change s of the EGG variable s measure d in prete rm infants at various ge stational age s.
Percentage s of both normal slow wave fre que ncy and
tachygastria were similar to those measure d in fullte rm infants by the 35 weeks of ge station, whe re as
powe r ratio in prete rm infants did not diffe r from
full-te rm infants for all gestational age s. The coe f® cie nt of instability of dominant fre que ncy was also
similar to the value detected in full term infants by the
35 weeks of ge station.
DISCUSSION
Inte stinal smooth muscle cells exhibit a spontane ous cyclic electrical activity due to ¯ uctuations in the
re sting membrane pote ntial. This cyclic activity is
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known as slow waves or electrical control activity (16) .
Gastric slow waves originate from a pacemaker re gion along the greate r curvature , ne ar to the orad one
third of the corpus, and propagate aborally towards
the pylorus (6). Normal fre que ncy of slow wave s in
the human stomach is about 3 cpm (0.05 Hz). If
membrane pote ntial de polarize s beyond a thre shold
leve l, slow wave s are accompanie d by a se cond type of
e le ctrical activity, known as spike s or electrical re sponse activity. The latte r determines the occurre nce
of mechanical contractions, where as slow wave s are
re sponsible for spatial and te mporal organization of
the mechanical activity (16) . The refore, study of the
pro® le of the electrical activity of the stomach as well
as of othe r are as of the gut can be an indire ct and
meaningful way to assess mechanical activity.
Studie s on ontoge ny of gastric e le ctrical activity are
Digestive Diseases and Sciences, Vol. 44, No. 10 (October 1999)
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T ABLE 1. C HANGES

IN

E LECTROGASTROGRAPHIC V ARIABLES M EASURED
A GES (M EAN 6 SD )

G estational age (weeks)
Normal slow wave s (% )
Fasting
Fed
Tachygastria (% )
Fasting
Fed
Fed/fasting power ratio
Coef® cient of instability of the
dominant frequency (% )

29

AT

D IFFERENT G ESTATIONAL

32

35

57.6 6
59.1 6

2.3*
3.0*

60.7 6
61.6 6

2.8*
2.4*

67.5 6
69.6 6

6

5.0*
3.2*
0.2²
6.0*

35.5
34.1
1.3
37.4

6

5.1*
4.8*
0.3²
5.5*

27.1
25.6
1.5
32.0

39.7
38.4
1.5
41.0

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

42

2.0²
4.4²

71.0 6
73.8 6

4.0
5.1

4.0²
4.1²
0.25²
6.1²

24.6
20.1
1.6
30.0

6

3.1
4.2
0.1
7.5

6

6

6

* Signi® cant difference from values dete cte d in full-term infants (unpaired t te st) and from value s detected
at 42 we eks of ge station in the same subjects (paire d t-test) (29 wee ks of ge station: P , 0.01; 32 we eks
of ge station: P , 0.05) .
² No statistical differe nce from values me asured in full te rm infants and in the same subjects at 42 we eks
of ge station.

rare and have involve d small numbers of infants (17±
19) ; furthe rmore , a wide and systematic inve stigation
on the de velopme ntal aspe cts of gastric electrical
activity has neve r be e n performed. In these studie s it
was shown that a 3-cpm activity could be de tected by
the postconce ptional age of 32 weeks. Howe ver, a
re cent report on patte rns of gastric electrical activity
in human subje cts of differe nt age s indicate s that a
signi® cant pre sence of normal electrical rhythm was
e stablishe d only by the age of 2 months (20) ; neve rthe le ss, in this study pe aks of normal e le ctrical
rhythm were recorded in pre te rm as well as in fullte rm infants. V e ry recently, Liang et al have shown
that the gastric electrical activity is immature at birth
and the pe rcentage of normal slow waves incre ase s
from birth to 6 months of age (21) . The y have also
shown that the pe rcentage of normal slow wave s at
this age is lowe r than that detected in he althy adults.
These re sults are at variance with those reporte d in
our study. It is possible that more pre term infants
with smalle r gestational age s were re cruite d in our
study; there fore the subje cts we have inve stigate d
might have re ceived a more prolonge d exposure to
e nte ral fee dings as compare d to those in the study of
Liang. This is an important aspe ct since fee ding is
thought to stimulate the de velopme nt of gastric slow
wave s in infants (13) . It is also possible that the high
value s of the pe rcentage of normal slow waves de te cted in our study might be due to the e ffe ct of
ante natal betamethasone , which is routine ly administe red in our departm ent to the mothe rs of preterm
infants be fore delive ry. Ante natal betamethasone has
bee n shown to have a maturational e ffect on inte stinal
motility, which se ems to be more pronounce d in
infants whose ge stational age at birth is 26 ± 29 wee ks
(22) .
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Pre te rm infants enrolle d into the study had no
syste mic disorde rs. This is important, since pre vious
obse rvations from our unit sugge st that gastric e le ctrical activity can be de range d during pulmonary dise ase and se psis (23) . Analysis of EGG data showe d
that the normal slow wave fre que ncy was dete cted for
more than 70% of the recording time in full term
infants and that signi® cant change s of gastric e le ctrical activity occurred at diffe re nt ge stational age s. A
pre dominance in the normal gastric slow wave fre que ncy and a decrease in the band of tachygastria
were obse rved by 35 weeks of ge station. The coe f® cie nt of instability of the dominant rhythm gradually
de crease d with the incre ase of ge stational age and
was not diffe rent from the value measure d in fullte rm infants by 35 weeks of ge stational age . While the
pe rcentage of normal gastric slow wave s is a quantitative assessment of the regularity of slow waves, the
instability coef® cie nt of the dominant fre que ncy re ¯ e cts subtle change s within a certain freque ncy range
(24) .
The re is experimental evide nce that a network of
® broblast-li ke cells, the inte rstitial cells of Cajal
(ICCs), locate d betwe en the circular and longitudinal
muscle laye rs in the stomach, is the pace make r region
re sponsible for the gene ration of e le ctrical slow wave s
(25, 26) . Studie s in the deve loping opossum and murine inte stine have shown that ICCs are dete cted from
ve ry early days of de velopme nt, although the y lack
gap junctions with smooth muscle cells, the low re sistance conne ctions allowing rapid spreading of depolarizing curre nt (27± 30) . Although the normal patte rn
of inte stinal smooth muscle organization can be obse rved by 22 wee ks of ge station (28) , our data sugge st
that comple te maturation of ICCs and e ffective cou-
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pling with adjace nt smooth muscle cells occur at
around 35 wee ks of gestation.
Inte restingly, inte stinal manome try in pre term infants has shown a gradual maturation of inte stinal
motility with the incre ase of gestational age (31) and
occurre nce of interdige stive migrating motor complexes at around 34 ± 36 wee ks of ge station (32) . This
has bee n attribute d to maturation of the e nte ric ne rvous system and its se crete d ne urope ptide s (4). Thus,
we would sugge st that deve lopme nt of the intrinsic
ne ural system is also involve d in the maturation of
e le ctrical activity of the smooth muscle cells. Inde ed,
it has be en shown that ICCS are intimate ly associate d
with intramural ne rves and can mediate impulse s
from e nte ric nerve s (33) ; there is also evide nce that
both the deve loping e nte ric ne rvous syste m and e nte ric smooth muscle can modulate differe ntiation and
maturation phase s of e ach othe r (28).
An incre ase of the fe d-to-fasting ratio of the dominant EGG powe r was found in the pre te rm infants at
all the gestational age s and in full-te rm infants. The
signi® cance of the postprandial incre ase of the dominant powe r is still unse ttle d. Despite the fact that
physical distension of the stomach has be en thought
to de te rmine the postprandial increase of the EGG
powe r, the re is a wide agre e ment that this increase is
associate d with antral contractions (13, 34, 35) . We
were attempting to inte rpre t the increase of postfe eding EGG power in our subje cts as the e le ctrical counte rpart of mechanical contractions. This e xplanation
is at variance with the decrease in the antral mechanical activity re porte d in prete rm infants afte r fe edings
(36, 37) , whe re as an increase in the number and
amplitude of antral contractions is usually see n in
adults and olde r childre n after fe e ding. The se obse rved diffe re nces should be interpre te d cautiously,
due to the many variable s that can affe ct the recording of antral motor activity, such as the amount of
calorie s give n, mode of de live ry, relative intragastric
place ment (and displace ment) of the re cording sites,
and numbe r of antral recording ports. It is also possible that the incre ase d EGG dominant powe r afte r
fe eding in our subje cts can be due to the e ffe ct of
postprandial de live ry of ne urope ptide s, most of which
are known to modulate motor activity of the gut (38,
39) .
In conclusion, we have shown a cle ar maturation
patte rn of the e le ctrical activity of the stomach by
means of a noninvasive toolÐ the surface EGG. A
normal slow wave fre que ncy can be detected at ve ry
e arly ge stational age s; howe ve r, this activity be come s
dominant at around the 35 wee ks of gestational age .
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Since gastric e le ctrical activity determines spatial and
te mporal arrange ment of mechanical contractions of
the stomach, future studie s should be focuse d on the
re lationship be twee n gastric e le ctrical activity and
othe r functional variable s of the stomach such as
e mptying and motility.
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